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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILiTIES COMinsSIONOF THE STATE OFCALltorunA 

Application ot S6utherri California 
Ga.sCompa'ny under the Annual 
Reasonableness Review procedure. 
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App~lcation'89-06 ... ()2P 
(Filed Jurte 16, 1989) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISiON 91-09-026 Aim ifEHYIHG REHEARING 

The City of LOrtg Beach (LOng Beach) hits filed an 
application for rehearing of Decision (D.) 91-09-026 (the 
Decision). The Decision, inter aH.B; ordered southern' califorilfa 
GaS Company (sOCalGas) i in its next cost allocAtion proceedirtg( 
to reallocate $1. 47 milliOn from the core purchase gas aCC6unt,to 
nortcore customers. SocalGas has fiied a response opposing Lortg , 
Beach. 

The $1.47 million to be ieall6cated to the noncore 
represents the "increased cost of replAcing gas that was withdrawn 
from storage during July And early August 1988. ' This cost is 
being reallocated from the core to the nonc6re because the 
withdrawal benefited th~ noncore. 

In its application for rehearing Long Beach argues tbat 
none of this $1.47 million shouid be reallocated to its wholeJ~ie 
core service; because the wholesale core did not benefit £r6m'the 
storage withdrawal. 1 More particularly, 1.On9 Beach contends 
that allocating arty portion 6f this $1.47 million to its 

1. In using the term ·wholesale core·, LOng Beach refers to 
the service it provides as a wholesaler to its own core 
customers. 
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. wholesale' cote requirement~ would constitute undue disC;'rii-mlnatJ.oh· 
because th~re ~is nO basis for distinguishing thewh6lesale·coi~ 
from the retail core in this r~gard.· (Application for Rehearing 
at 4.) ... '. 

u~t6rtunatelYI LOng Beach's applicAtion tot rehea:rlrtg> 
is vague. It does not spell out in any detail the factual or . 
legal basis for :LOng Beach's c6ntentiori. L6ng Beach fsa, 
wholesale customer o£ SoCalGas that in turn provides service to 
its 'own customers, includiI'tgresidentialand small commercial 
(~core") customers. SoealGas's relationship to LOng Beach so 
that LOng Beach 'can provide sEn::vice to its "core'" customers is 
not just the same as SOCalGas's relationship to its Own core 
customers. (See, e 69., D. 86-12-009, 22 Cal. P. U. C .2d 444,479 
( 1986) • ) In other words ,the wholesale core is not just the slulte 
as the retail core. ~herefore, LOng Beach's application should 
haveekplained in detail just how, based6n the facts Of this 
part1cularsltuation, its wholesale care was in the same posltI6ri 
as s6CalGas i s.retail core with regard to the Summer 1988 
,. . 

withdrawals -- for that is Long Be.ach/s contention. Its 
application for reh~aring likewise should have explained. -in ,~<.,
detail the factual basis for its contention that Long Beachi's 
wholesale core did not benefit from the Sununer 1988 withdraw,als i 
In the absence of such detailed explanations we cannot conolud~ 
that there is any merit to Loilg Beach's applicatioil for 
rehearing. Accordingly, we will deny rehearing. 

On the other hand, in the absence Of a clear a'rgumellt 
by LOng Beaoh, we cannot tell whether SocalGas's opposition'is 
persuasive or not. Moreover, the reallocation of the$1~47' 
million to the nOJ1core will not occur until SOCalGas is l!i93 
Biennial Cost Allocation proceeding (BCAP). Accordingly, we will 
permit LOng Beach to litigate, in the 1993 BCAP, its' c6ntentlon 
that the position of the wholesale core was so like that 6f the 
retail core that it would be unduly discriminatory for the 
wholesale core to pay a portion of the $1.47 million when the 
retaIl core is not paying any part of that sum. HoweVer, in 
order to retain the opportunity to litigate this issue, LOng 
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,~~adh will have to file a p~e-hea'rin9 brief specilyir'lg:'thii' ", ", 
",-factual and 1e9,11 basis for its cOntention in muc'h'9r~:at~'r ;d~tail'; 

, ~~an' it did 1n its applicatlonfor rehearing."We wlllnot·'. ' '. ' 
'entE)rtain any further argunientor evidence on the issuel{~hat 
bi-lefdoes· not show that ther~ is s6memerit to LOng 'Beach's' 
c()n~ention. we authori'ze the assigned ALJ to issue At'ulingcis 
to' ~h~ther the brief shows sufficl~nt merit to justify iurth~i' " 

'litigation. ' 
No other points raised in the application 'f6r rehearln~ . 

iequire further discussioll here., We have I however, carefully' 
considered all Of the issues and arguments raised ,In th~ 
application for rehearing, and the respOnse, and ar~ of the 

,opln.t.onthat t.he Decision shouid be modified lncettain limfted 
'r~spectsl but that suffici.~nt grounds for' granting re~eating have' 
not been shown. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT IS ORDERED that D. 91-09-026 is modltiedas fol10wst: 

. ,1. The first sentence in the first full para§riiph on' p~ge 
"16 is modified to readt 

Finally, DRA argues that the cost of 
rep1acingl ~uring late AVgust and e.Arly 
September 1988, gas that was withdrawn from 
storage during July and early August should 
be borne by noncore customers. ' , . 

2. The second sentence in the first full paragraph on page 
34 is modified,to reade 

It is clear from the record before us that 
gas was removed from storage in July ailq .' 
early August, and that at that time thetewas 
no need to withdraw gas from storage for cOre 
use. 

3. The first sentence in Findirtg of FactNo~ 24 oil''('>age 58 . 
is mOdified to readt 

Gas was removed from storage in July and 
early August when there was no need to 
withdraw gas from storage for core use • 
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. . '. ',4." A cn~\.;ordeJ:ing p~r~9r~~h ~A is inse'rted ott 'page '61 
foiiow1ngorderlng para9~aph' 2 ,', '. 

_ •••• _ -: •• _ : • • - _ _ • ; c. - _' _ f ~ 

LOng, Beach may'li~i9ate,' in SoC~lGasls 1993 
BCAP; its contention. that the position ()f the 
wholesale 'core\olasso' like that of the retail 

,core with regard to this $1.47 million cost 
,that it w6:uJ,.d be unduly discriminatory for 

1:he ~h()lesa1E~ cote,to pay any portion of this 
cast when. the retail 'core' 1s not paying any 
pa~t it~ As ~c6nditioh of lit~9ating this 

, . issue LOng Bea<:h must file, n6 later than the 
preheariilg confep3'Ilce or at such o~her time 
as,the assigned ALJ directs,' a brief .' 
specifying in detail the factual and legal 
basis for its conte~tlon. If that brief does 
'~.ot ,explairi\.Jhy 'there is some merit to, L6n'q 
B~aoh's contemtioJl, Long Beaoh will not be 
allowed to litigate the 'issue any further. 

, . 

IT IS FURTJIEHotmERED" that. t " ' 

JC -•• :, ••• ,-~,~ .... >~ ;~ 
.- ~ + 

. S. ,'Rehearing of 0.91-09:"'026 
This order is effect'iv'e 
Dated' JANl 0 1992, 

as Jrtbdi£l~d herein is denied.· 
today~' 

N 
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, at San Francisco, Califorrlici. 

. . 
DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 

President 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

PATRICIA X.ECKERT 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAV 

commissioners' 


